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Safe Harbor Statement
The following is intended to outline our general product direction. It is intended for
information purposes only, and may not be incorporated into any contract. It is not a
commitment to deliver any material, code, or functionality, and should not be relied upon
in making purchasing decisions. The development, release, timing, and pricing of any
features or functionality described for Oracle’s products may change and remains at the
sole discretion of Oracle Corporation.
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Bot Insights
• What are the problems and how do I fix them?
• Developer Oriented Analytics
– Track conversation trends, intent resolution accuracy
– Identify most/least popular execution paths
– Conversation debugger with transcripts

• Moderated Self Learning
– Augment intent resolution using insights data
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Demo: Bot Insights
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Rubicon Red

Chatbot Case Study: University of Adelaide

Rubicon Red

Recognised Global Leader in Oracle Cloud Platform
Thought Leadership

Innovation

Oracle Global Advisory Boards
§
§
§
§
§

Oracle Integration, Process & API
Oracle Application Development
Oracle Mobile
Oracle Infrastructure
Oracle 1PaaS Design

Publications x 4

Unrivaled Expertise

Notable Firsts
§
§
§
§
§

First Oracle Chatbot Implementation OMCE, globally
First Oracle SOA 12c implementation in the Cloud
First Java Cloud Service (JCS) implementation APAC
Only partner to win 3 innovation awards in single year
Winner ANZ Oracle Cloud Platform Hackathon 2017

Innovation Awards

Certifications
§
§
§
§

82 Oracle Certifications, 26 Unique Individuals
Across 12 different Specializations
Only APAC Partner specialized in Oracle Mobile Cloud
Plus, certifications in Docker, Puppet and AWS

Platinum Specializations x 9

Member of Australia’s prestigious Group of Eight research intensive
institutions and ranked in the world’s top 1% of universities.

University of Adelaide employs chatbots
to ease student enrolment pain

Challenge

On Results Day, thousands of year 12 students receive their
ATAR (Australia Tertiary Admissions Rank)

•
•
•
•

All-important score used to gain admission to universities
across Australia
Many students eligible to add as many as nine school and
subject-specific bonus points to their ATAR,
Improves their chances of gaining admission to tertiary
institutions like the University of Adelaide.
To find out about those bonuses, or adjusted ATAR, they
must talk to university staff.

University Call Center overwhelmed, with huge volume of
incoming phone calls (~1200 calls/day) with 10-15K potential
students keen to know their adjusted ATAR score

40mins
Avg Call Wait Time

Solution
• Potential students interact with chatbot from
University’s Facebook Messenger page to enquire
about adjusted ATARs
• Answering questions about their bonus eligibility
and learning their adjusted ATAR score–in about
three minutes.
• Capitalized on engagement University was already
having across Facebook
• Students are already on there sharing their results with
their friends – best time and place to engage

• Implemented on Oracle Intelligent Bots
• First Oracle Mobile Cloud, Enterprise Go-live,
globally

Video
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Results – Key Analytics

• 2100 unique users chatting to Bot first day
• 40% reduction in phone calls, most calls are in the first 3
hours, and we actually had a 47% reduction in phone
calls in the first 3 hours.
• Average call wait time <90 Seconds
• Maximum call wait time of 1 min 41 seconds!

• 60%+ of users rated interaction as “Awesome”

90sec 47%

Avg Call Wait Time
(vs 40 mins)

Less Calls to
Call Center

60%

Users rated Bot
“Awesome”

Role of Analytics

Key to understanding where Bot is working and where its not!
• Understand user perception

• 60% rated the experience as Awesome
• What about the other 40% - how can we improve the services for them?

• Where did the conversation breakdown?
• When are users connecting? And through which channels
• Do users have other intents?

• Provides far more visibility into what users are trying to achieve

Unexpected Benefit

Bots are complimentary to humans!
• What about students who have more questions, or want advice?
• Because the staff weren’t as busy, they had time to talk to university
prospects
• Gaining better insights into student needs through BOTH real and BOT
conversations.
“For those students that actually did want to call through and speak to one
of our advisors, we were able to answer the phone in less than 90 seconds.”
Catherine Cherry - Director Student Acquisition

Key Lessons Learned
• Plan Strategically, Act Tactically

• Build up cloud capability, step-by-step
• Whilst delivering regular business outcomes, Concurrently

• Be very focused on the intent you are trying to service

• Don’t try to boil the ocean
• Analytics is key to understand where the Bot is working and where its not!

• An API first approach enables you to expose key capabilities through
Chatbots (as well as other channels)
• Agile plus DevOps is key to continuous improvement
• Deliver something fast, then iterate to improve

• Understand your channel

• Facebook for local students
• WeChat for Asian students?
• etc

What Next
•

University of Adelaide plans to double its student enrollment
over the next three years

•

Will be more Chatbot projects to improve the customer
experience

•

Many of these are confidential in-nature, but will feature
Chatbots to:
• Better engage and understand the prospective student
• Provide online services to international student prospects
• Drive efficiencies to handle the workload
• Expanding beyond Facebook

“We were really lucky working with Rubicon Red and Oracle to deliver
this chatbot. For me, it felt really easy … ” – Catherine Cherry

Thank You!

Learn More: oracle.com/digital-assistant
Try It: cloud.oracle.com/digital-assistant

